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Vji '"' administration flionlii bo pre- -

"H 'AiJmrc' to ''" "" own ,,rrrt cleaning bv
,1 TJannnrr 1. 1021. as made virtually
w it'- - i M , ' '

j

'WHifttlntor.v by the new ctt.r charter. In
il of searching nbout fnr "trans- -

twrcnt excuses nnd technical justlficn- -

tjem for continuing the contractor s,s-- i do not hesitate to grade and pave
tfm, l streets and to lav water nnd newer

n-,- ! I'lpe because of these prevailing highopinion was voiced today bv j ,,r(.PSi nmI , collol,;mnIc ,lM
Frederick P. Ornenbcrg. director of the thnrlzcd on July l.'l for these purposes
Bureau of Municipal Ilcsenrrh j 'H several times the amount which will

--Mr. Oriienbcrg agreed with rouncll- - I'''"-- .
the

'" i7Viis
of i"ir?i!ri,'il!

,--i, Drvelln. of ttcst Philadelphia, nMpnl street cleaning In ordefto gam-th-

the taking over of the street- - ble ou lower prices for plant and
equipment bv the city would equipment, the contractors will con-eas- t.

M.snn.nrMl t so'cwicviri 'nr,i. ?''' to exact their high profits, which

llnft tn nn enelncerlng commission, in- -

j, Mrnil . of S.'.OOO.OOO. the estimate
V cmllteil to the Mnxor bv Mr Pevelln.

Mr. Deirlln explained i.t the o.f
r elcnnlng the streets by the city would

De Jvl.OOO.noo, and that hence the cltv
would not pay more than Sn.000.00fltJ ii , i.i-t- ... f'" "v (' figures were roillzcd.

., ilil C.... Sl.nnn.onn

.
V t I .,'"' '" "1 "" ",,,s""'."u"."" '"" "It'"nirn nn imiier prior 10 .inntmry 1

' the labor force to enter the A

IPI .".ploy on that day, provision

T'nder the contract astern.rMp. Ilevelin nllded. the cltv has to pav
M,0().n00 to the rontrnct.rs. nnd' It
trnnlil t.m-1- . tn ... .. .,.., ."" : . ' """.'"" mi- -

aiuonni to c lenn the streets nnd tnke
over the equ nment nrnvMnl
mum ficures VhlJnt'l'
he said, the
nnnrn, i "

Mr. iVcvrlln predicts n break
ndmlnlstrotlon ranks In r,,nnii YJ It- -

treetrleanlns Inter than the dnte fixed brthe charter.
Mr. nriienherc. who has made a spe- -

rial study of the problem, snl.l thntthflgures given by Mr. Develln wcre

'The problem." said Mr. Oruenbcrg.
"Is much eisler of solution than Loses Ear In Fight at and
people seem to think. All the cltvtias tn do. In my opinion. Is to go nut .

Wharton Streets
and buy the enulpment. and if the j " "hur Jones, 1(K)S Webster street.
present strcct-elennin- g contractors inlm"' Hnrry Friend, 1704 Kouth Front
noi wish in sen tneir second-han- d

equipment, they ean throw It on the
Junk -- heap and the city can get new
machinery.

"hver since .Tnnuary 1 the admtnls
tratlnn has been on notice from the
Itnrcnti of Municipal neearch. both by
letter nnd In numerniiM rntifprpncnu
In which the administration' attention

I

was cnllM to Its duty in earning out body was seen bj a motormnn. Ho hadthe of the clt- - charter to fallen on the car track and was inUphold which It elected. danger of being run down. The motor- -
The matter, however, was nl'nwed man took both patrolmen to Penn-t- o

drift until Just before Director Win- - svlvnuhl Ho.snltnl. where thev wnrImx'h Tjnl 11... T!. ...... T1

jii 11 V """; -- """ "iikikt revived and their Injuries dressed.
i

"""norary In. unihent possibly The police found two men they
tn 7,u vl"nl n' " '' ," JI"1 11 "'' W IVI' 'n coriccrued In the

. commission If ;ior",, ,vttnTU "' attack on patrolmen. Tannine
Rot under canis. thirty yeors old. Kan. street

' ''V years old. Sixth
Htr,,pt helow redernl, is in Sit. S na

?police do not know

". "I'lin.... l'nnn........ ...In ,,.!. m,,.,. , ip!. II,. .

..TPTTnr nr nMiuin tinir. nii i a

cilit for mn wee sT Inmv 7t tie
;tcisTon,h"al,1;oAb

Jin,.Qf
1'" "Pn

Mny nUldc Vare's District
Itelntlve to advertising for bids for

treet cleaning by contractors, which
the udmlnlstrntioii announces It will

sk as n tentative measure, a confer-
ence will take place soon In the nfficn(j, .unyor Jloorc. The rnnffrfi-f- ' will '

at
. ft the street-eUnnln- g specifications. It
I 11 expected tn result In splitting the

nfrlfftrl tlflll nlftnnnil ln C.nn. . 1

The "largest street-cleanln- c eonl
xrncior In the world." ns the senator ii
often known, now clcntis the streets
in, . . .ii. ..... ii ...... J,m- - ,,w iiiiir.i'is lying souill 01
Toinlnr street between the two rivers.
Friri'nds of Senator Vare sny thnt If tho

triers cleaned by him are so split,
thnt they will cut the size of hi.s I?"!;"'

withdraw "' to about

sal.l '""." u"l' all
ncipni

T he
hav e other ".""., ws small

tl... n.H fnr
. llfn.l

"aeu WagnerMsur hum u'Miijumirn ui iiiHrrircst nn
regarded bv him he

.- -
MOVC his eouitiment other." ellinrs

The districts ns nt present
ore expected to materially altered
nt the proposed conference. The officials

attend the conference besides
the Mnyor will be Caen,
Solicitor Smyth. John II act-In- g

chief Uurenu of Clean-
ing; engineers from Street

Department nnd Chief Dunlnp, of
Highway

The city, hi said, may be split
uimj mieeii district tjy tne omciais, with
a poss .0'f
present ten district may cut In two. I

chunce would materially dowu

1'eriumcry

nnd
pier

"pot

size of the districts to be cared for
Dy each ronti actor in addition.
Jive other contractors nn opportunity

In the practical monopoly
street-dennin- g work thnt been

nJoed by Senntor Vnre and several
uih. .

ft WOllld AYnnofnil QnnntA. !.noKolutfly oppohed to munloipa! street
Aosterday refuKoil oom- -

Kayinjf thatAoiild ffiildPd by the develop.
njcnta nt The nen- -

iOr. tm u.tl.J..A

"7,U operation any buriau,
rerred to street paving said that

K"i,?'' Ior J"nraasphat laid, while heaid, could do the same for ?2.L'o
' daysprior to the advent of the

AH
contractors

.
.lid the fn. i

viiri .d,ni

SaM

3wS?,sr4m;?$VvtVtobHirf cZ 1' "f.t.1'" r1'1",1,0!
i."..i """'"" sum,
r,"""' '", """. 0"' ' lnrge
riiY rimrnf.M.,, i

son of this' with that Vnuniei 'y

proved nothing Xew York and
cago. he sold, were tho only cities '

K011 ,,,,m,,arls0a W0"I(1

ncsearch Ilureau's Plan
A the

ncsearch miminarlzt-- rltv iirnmm
for municipal street cleaning

dlHposal as follows:
plant and

"Use
power

emergency power, far
necesso the. plant and .

ior ufrAtar n

(KW)

none
disposul of iiihblsh, nshcH and gar- -

f'Take the entire work- -
jBfftnen of the put them

the city payrolls next January 1.
tne Htreet ilu-- ! by

reau basis innke
It ready by December to command
at the forces nnd Janu- -
try 1.

;Th bureau will Its program

for capital Jarcstxneat la

strect-clcanln- g plant nnd
can lie authorized bj Council within

cleaning

with

mnnv'lone Ninth

provisions
was

the

the

haMi V

will
Cltv

conference

municipal

:.,...

contractors

the limit ot councllmnnlc borrowing
rapacity still nnd thin money
l Immediately when the or-
dinance authorizing such borrowing is
signed uy the Mayor.

in little reason to believe that
there be any serious difficulty in
obtaining the contractors' equipment for

' street cleaning, because the greater por-
tion of It Is Hiicclnl rimlniiirnt. whleh
would be uncle the controctors if
municipal work la undertaken. Such
new equipment ns will be nectlcd to re-

place equipment that will be worthless
the end of this year, or to increase

the amount equipment to .bo used,
con doubtless be from the
mamifacturcrH in time for uso when ;

the full seasons work opens, about
March 15.

Price. Higher Now
"It Is certainly true that higher

prices will be nuked for plant and
equipment now than would have
vailed In llll.'l. Hut this not sum
dent reason for such Invent
meat If public scrviro demands It We

hvi" Probably more than offset the In- -
,.r,.. tirlees now nrevnll- -
Inc over normal nrlees. and we shall

,0 hnve dirty streets.
' ",lpr munlclpnl street eleon ng In

,N i)rKI1MiK ,lrartieniv tho W1M1). mt
I force will be employed as Ih now on the
contractors but with foremen
f"'1, selected by the city.

Is only prudent recognize thatorgunlrlng this force will be it
mnntinoth job. with Possible dlscournc- -

"" fiT'fV ' '""?' .UT"', ,M,t "i1" "
even dnjs of un

'r,all". n"'1 i"' which sooner or
later must be undertaken. While the
i, .,..,. ,,f , ... , i., i

muse lie mniie ior certnin or the miner
fo,rcnnto employed during the

,llo",h ro as to
fnm,,inr w,th ,,hc,rf d,,tlfs- - Y.r, K,,ch'5

I ,M' required from Council, in
t0 ,,1C """H"""-- "

BEATEN

l erreci, pairounfn or me iniril and
Dickinson htrcetB station, wpro attnrkrd
by two men at 11 :Hrt o'clock Innt night

Vtdtlt .. ...1 l.nnn u.aabkiiw miiuiimii
The men. t.fT duty nud in plain '

clothes, were taken by surprise nnd
badly beaten. Jones lost his left ear,
nnd Friend four front teeth. Iloth nn- -
trolmeu unconscious when Friend's

nnn Vtfl, I. ..1.1 .. Ut.n... r- -' " " ,iv,. niuiuiii .un u
f . T, ,.... Ai,,i

wound. Neither he nor Caruso hod n
gun. and the patrolmen say they did

shooting
.

TAKE FROM HOME

Are Aloo Taken
The winter residence of Samuel Wag- -

D,.r.' ,J.r" .'10 Kollt1' fifteenth street.
,w,li,ch h?8 bccn "'P'Tarlly closed, was j

I'r,ol!pn, 'nto early jesterdny morning,
lie robber, or robbers, entered hv
i 1

,K ,nen, a w'l'on,'-'"or.- Two
"""""r1, ovorcoa,?1' valu"'l t 51(KI0.

"""" " mn"" hulc lor

i n .. . . . . :. ... .

iinmn...v...i ii...... Kinnn.... , ... juuuvi;enhhAnv ti.aci
covered the police have thought he was
counected with the theft. The safe was
found Inter In the day in Lengue Island
Park in the middle of papers.

Wagner was summoned from his
summer home In Uryn Mawr verifj
the loss and Identify the
papers.

ROBS CATHOLIC RECTORY

' robberies, one of them in tho
rectory of St. Kliznbeth's Catholic
Church, 1.S4,". Xorth Twenty-thir- d

street, occurring over the week-en-

w,,re reported to the police today.
Four linen tablecloths and n half- -

dozen nankins were tnken from n.e -
fnn a unnnlrtrtfof Vi nnn.n.l
wtillulnj? roine time durtaff the dny. The
tteu nrtlrlon wero valued nt $20.

, .,
sio en.

Several suItH. a wallet and jewelrv

.. .nlll,i,l Fill thin...... irt'wuru it iiiirvi-- w u fitiiiiinon u v

T0 rulLM!ace fiat
Court Expected Decide Statu, of

Congrese Resolution ..,.... . ,..,.. . .,.'r "";" --"? '..' )

many.
McCartney, in his petition, recently

filed, declared that the Pnsldent had no
authority to veto the joint resolution
adopted the last session of Congress,
establishing peace between the two
countries, and asserted that Secretary
clby had neglected his In no
proclaiming peace. He contended that
he resolution tjviiii 111 effect :

jHt though it never had been vetoed

COLLINGSWOOD MAN HURT
Illchard Chamberlln, sixty live

old. of ColllngHwood, N J., wan struck
an nutobus early this morning nt!

Ilrondway I'ine street, Camden, a
nnd taken to Cooper Hosnltal sufferln ,
from probable internal Injuries, cuu to
and uru lies, weorgc ntson, (Jinn
center, driver of tho machine, wa held,
under tUQQ ball the result
Chaniberlln'a Injuries. I

Include administration officials In chnrgo'Two Fur Overcoats Valued $1000

! g- f-

,

. .1 Tl" nrnw' officer gave the lie toitracts materially he will from , , ,
e U" ,lin"eht 'he testimony thnt Ilergdoll. before his es-th- e

.business in Phlla- - !Vrj J u.iT e,'r of enpe. hn.l been allowed go the
a. It" . " " . "" "",''" isinno insutneicnt guard. Ilergdoll.

contractor politician to """"? "r,tT,,r" u 5nvP. n" he said, was gunrded at times, but

the

n.ui.uu win
been asked by cities clenn " lux' ot I'Omtiara given the same privileges

streets, nnd that If snnclrtcn. rccJ- - " ""PIcioiik character. RU nffordetl other nrisoners ,., irl..... . - . .. " U'1M innllnp nt .ill Smith urn .
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PATROLMEN

Cndeis from West Point, tinder the
future generals

COL HUNT DEFENDS

BERGDOLL GUARD

Denies Gibbonoy Was Given Au

thority Direct 'Pot of Gold

Search in Maryland

SAYS HE IS PERSECUTED

lij a Staff Correspondent
Oovernnr's Island, X. Y July 2(1.

Inside facts of drover Hergdoll's per
mit to lentc the mllltnrv prison here to
recover burled "pot of gold" were
told today b ( nlonel .lohn I,. Hunt,
at cnurt-inartt- for neclect duty
In connection with Hergdnll's escape.
. During his . tiMimniu

. ..in his
.
own de

tT it a 1,r""' '""''''" ").'J "i.some of the evidence Introduced ngainst
him and cleared some mntters which
have been in doubt.

The two armed sercemits from whom
ltergdoll made his escape
Mnj -- - In mother's Philadelphia

ome, Fifty-secon- d htrect and Wjnnp-Pel- d

avenue. Colonel Hunt snld. con-
stituted the "most secure guard ever
assigned n prisoner leaving the Institu-
tion." .

The eourt-mnrti- Is expected to con-
clude today. Orent Importance was

to Colonel IluntV testimony and
vlrtunllv all th. olhcers not on duty at
the post crowded the court loom in
Cnrhiti Hall hear his stor..

Scores Ills Prosecutor
Following his testimony Colonel

Hunt, whose promotion to thnt rank
from lieuteiinnt colonel was announced
today, charged he was being prosecuted
as a "sop to public opinion to snt- -
Isfv. tho llttnlrnttntiu, ..... nt. n ,nilill.ltvj.... n,innb.
inc gunge nitvocnie,

Co onel Hunts testimony furnished
t',ll, '".."i ,,no,,1,nn1f

theI Sl.,0.000 (.rover he had burled
and to recover which lie was nllowcd
to leae his in Castle William.

l Hunt snid thnt dlspntehe.
Adjutant fienernl P. C. Ilnrri

hail placed the locntion ()f the burled
fortune as five six hours'
ivnllr nt lln..,r.t,,...n. ... f.i i. i.i.i.i....w- - - ...,,, ,m; niuucuplnce on a lonely hillside, nccnrdlng to
the information given Colonel Hunt he

paid.

I'lUIUl I.
I told Sergeant John O llare. In

charge of expedition,
that was to take orders from tui one
and wns to terminate the expedition
the first suspicious circumstance,"
Colonel Hunt testified.

"I told him to use his judgment
in of nn emergency and that I
would hold myself nvuilnble to tele-
phone enlls at all times while he
awav. so that I could aid him some-
thing untoward did crop up.

Want Trip Kept Secret
"In the letter from the adjutant gen-

eral I received orders thnt mission
was to be accomplished in "absolute
secrecy " Handcuffs on the prisoner
would have done uwuy with nil thought
of s.crecy

"In addition. If Ilergdoll had been
handcuffed to one of the guards, it
would have made the defense weaker If
tne party was "luiir un jri. vi vr a
frmfnet J nttnnlr V... A - ..1 ..(
eipht persons.'

liir witness thon urnr nn n anv tho

,.. . ..(.Mi iiiiuii cmnuii bii; V3- -
rnrt wns to be bv D. Clarence
Olhbonev. Itere.lnllV lnwVnr whn nM

...!. t.i . .

T,p ourt-martial. scheduled to beginwzzr! p
7$"" '?" ""

Cf.ta.ns James Ettrldge and Samuel
Hhackfor. both veteran son of- -

flelnls nt Castle William, testified Pol.

Speedy Trial for Kn in
The ways were greased for the early
lourt-martl- of Hrwin licrgdoll,

Philadelphia draft dodger and
slacker, by a series conferences here
today,

Captain John M. AVelr, military
rounsel for Ilergdoll, conferred wnn

lm riHlo.itine in Castle theill imiin William,
here, at 11 o'clock, and after

hearing Ilergdoll's story Immediately

Taln Wre'd" a shTnconference
with Lieutenant CViIonel Charles C. be
Cresson, trial judge advocate, who will
prosecute Krwin, und they agreed on

tentative date for the trial
The young slacker probably will go

trial next week. J. J. O'Connor,
Department of Justice agent In Phlla
delphla, was notified to up wit

stes In that city and bare them here the
next jionaay.

,, 4llt "orr, 0I Aromu uprcnou oxnoditlon Irft the lmnd nnd
. 21 South Fourth street, win rmicht the 8 o'clork rnorniiiff trnln from

jroken into through n rrur window nnd Neu York to rhllndelnhla. May 20.tttllr hnrrnlfl nt filonhnl vnlnnrl nt At VHl. Tit. n.iii. i V...i iL. ..

I'i i ' r .."'" ,ro'" i,lf,"' hlmrelf by a letter previously
'; of John Mnroney on the steam- - shown tn Sergeant O'llare then

"'.''P ,nl',n,1r5 nunty, lying nt 1 nent to Cibboney.
hi ft.rfn7v"'nf -- oa snd Ilergdoll. Colonel Hunt

l Carno-- ,I.nUst nid were to actSouth Lleventh atreet, wns nnd nt ,,i,i .1,.. ..... 1..1I" ..i" V" u..
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of Columbia Supreme Court. Vil be X, offlelSl""-.- d'lm e 'done' wlien! today to the 'topass request of hPa flrow leave the Joarry S. McCartney, a Cblc0E0 rimm cufh thus
CreUrvttofmR,nndemr ""?"" 1"r.Mlln J S??, lt? Orow toe latw
"ZZ ,Z, 8J? Bt'h, mother's home, Flfty-secon- dn'tL.In the ?uPac" "'J.he- - street Wynneficld avinue, Phlla- -
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POINTERS AT CAMP DIX

ilHi

lnt;rnntlnnnM'nlral Him
new arrangement, will uso Camp I)l for summer training. Tncle Snm's
are going thrmidi maneuvers that mean liard work

DR. TOMKINS RAPS

COX FOR DIVORCE

(Differs With Clergyman Who

Says He'll Vote for tho
Governor

The Itev. Flojd W. Tomkins, com-

menting today on the Indorsement of
(rovcrnor Co's nomlnntlon by n New
Jersey clergjmen, said he strongly op- -

posed the election to the presidency of
n divorced man.

Dr. Tomkins, who Is lector of Holy
Trinity UpK'opnl Churih, Is n member
of the executive committee of the So-

ciety for I'pholdiug the Sanctity of
Man lage. The clergyman who indorsed
the Co nomination Is general secre-
tary of the society. He Is the ltev.
Walter (Jwynne. Summit. X. J

"The presidency of the 1'nited States
In not a position that should lie filled
by n divorced man." said Doctor Tom-
kins. "Tho sanctity of the home is a
question of greater importance to the
people of this country todav than the
League of Nations can possibly be.

"fioxernor Cox mny have takeu his
htnnd for the league a significant fact
In the eyes of matiy voters but thnt
step does not outweigh the example of a
broken family life which he lias set.

"The home und the family nre the
heart and soul of our national life nnd
the maintenance of their wholesomencss
nnd purity is essential to our develop-nien- t

nnd prosperity."
Doctor (iwjiine declnred that he

would vote for (inventor Co.x nnd urge
other members of his organization to do
likewise.

"It Is a serious question," he snld,
"but I have holved it for mjself by de-

ciding to vote, not for the man primar-
ily, but for the overwhelming moral im-

portance of the League of Nations.
"The dilemma is between the devil

and the deep sea nml I inliuitely prefer
t0 trust I11VHPlf un(, my rol,ntrv to tlll.
latter. I simply dioose the lesser evil
nd.hono..that all our clergy will do the

same.
Doctor Tomkins snid lie feared his

associate hud been misquoted, innsimu h
as their recent correspondence gave no
such ungle on his views.

"In 'choosing between the devil und
the deep sea mself," Doctor Tomkins
said, "I bhnuld certainly put the League
of Nations to one side if It were ueces-sar- y

to keep 11 divorced man from be-

coming President of our country."

Stoiesbury Deal
May Be Probed

Cantlnunl from J'lise One

Sinking Fund Commission to answer
'fourteen points' in regard to Its opera-
tions.

"The resolution wis adopted. But
the commission n piled that it wns not
bound to answer lo Council.)' finance
committee but to Councils only.

"Mr. Gnffuey then Introduced his
series of questions in Councils lu the
form of 11 joint rcMilutlon, which was
ndopted unanimously by both chambers.
However, the Sinking Tund Commis-
sion never answered any of Mr. Gaff-ney- 's

interesting questions.
"Mr. Ktotcslmrv wns then n mem-

ber of the comtniiion He was elected
unanimously bj Councils in .Tnnuary.
1014, on motion of John P. Connelly."

IrLsLst.s on Council's Prerogative
"At the labt meeting of Council."

continued Mr (irueiiberg, "Council-
man Hnll propcrl) insisted on the pre-
rogative of the Council in getting in-

formation for whiih It asks. The In-

formation In question concerned a few
thousand dollars of the policemeu's
pension fund. The Council strongly
backed up Mr Hall In his stnnd.

"The question now arises: la Coun-
cil just us jealous of its prerogative
when there to be really some-
thing to unearth?"

The Sinking Fund Commission was
created by cltv ordinances of 1855 and
1M". It .insists of the Mayor und
the fit) tonti. iller, vx officio, nnd one
citizen, eh. tul inch July by Council,
to hold ofhie however, until his suc-
cessor is c 'e. ted.

In nituul pumice the annual elec-
tion Is slid ovtr, and no election has
been held -- inie Jnnuuiy. 1014, when
Mr. Slotesburj succeeded the lute
Genera! Louis Wagner, president of
the Third Nutlonnl Hank.

RESIGNED TO SON'S DEATH

Former Kalserln Brave When Told
of Prince Joachim's Suicide

The Hague. July 2(1. (By A. P.)
The former German empress haa been
told of the death of her youngest son,
Prince Joachim, who recently com-
mitted suicide. She took the blow with
more courage than had been expected.
The former empress had gradually
been prepared for the news juiil when
dellnitclj informed bore up well.

Her health apparently was not ef-
fected bj the news and sho displayed
resignation only occasionally giving
way to grief

Motor-Thef- t Suspects Extradited
Vlneland, N. .1., July 20. Two mo-to- r

theft hiispects, said by the police to
wanted in other parts) of tho coun-

try, have been taken to the Cumberland
county jail by William II. McClrear,
county detective, who brought them
from the South. They nro John Baer,
who was arrested in Jacksonville, Fla.,
and Mux Solomon, caught at Wny
Cross, Oa. The specific charge against

men is that they stole n motorcar
from Mrs. Helen B, Totts, of Vlneland.

' .

P. R. T. FARE STUDY

BEGUN AI CAPITAL

Public Service Commission Con- -

sidqring Transfer Abolition
in Executive Session

QUICK DECISION EXPECTED

JU a Staff Corretmilcnl
Ilarrlshurg, July 2ft. The Public

Service Commission took up the question
of the proposed carfare incrensc In
Philadelphia In executive session nt 1 :30
o'clock tills afternoon.

A decision is to be reached on whether
the Philadelphia Itapid Transit Co. Is
to be permitted to abolish free trans-
fers end substitute three-cen- t ex-

changes for them.
There is n general impression that

the commission favors the Increase, but
the contract of 11)07 betwien the city
and the transit company may be n big
factor In the decision. In most in-

stances where 11 hearing has been held
on proposals of traction companies in
the state to raise fares he commission
has granted the increases.

Philadelphia is one of the few cities
in the state today where there Is a live- -
cent carfare in existence. This fact
Is likely to have much weight with the
commission.

Another unglc which mny cut some
figure Is the impression around the
commission ofiices that the recent hear-
ings iu Philadelphia ou the proposed
fare increases, were disappoluting.

TRANSFER DECISION
ANXIOUSLY AWAITED

Offiplnls nt tho cltv nrimlnlsfrnHnn
and of the Philadelphia Rapid Transit
Co. nre anxiously awaiting today the
decision of the ruiillL hcrvlee Commis-
sion 011 the application of the company
for the abolition of the free transfer
svsteni. City Solicitor Smyth announced
that If the decision be unfavorable to
the city he is prepaid to lite Imme-
diately an appeal to the Superior Court.
This appeal would call for on Injunction
restraining the company from adopting
the new rates.

Preparation of the appeal has been
in charge of Snmuel ,T. Uosenbnum,

dtj solicitor, who tins hod n
lending part in the citv's tight against
Increased fnres. Mr. Itoseubnum has
the papers in such shape that they can
be finished nnd filed nt once If thnt
course be made necessary by the de-
cision of the .(immlsslon

The rival interests In the transit
conipan.v nre looking for 11 decision to
have 11 mnrkid effect on the split be-

tween the Stotesbury financial Inter-
ests and the Mitten management of the
operating umipanv. This feeling will
be erjstalllzed at a special meeting this
afternoon of the board of directors of
the transit company.

The board will meet for the purpose
of receiving the decision und malting
necessarj plans, and. also, probably
for the purpose of filling the seats
caused by the Ksignntions of Mr.
Stotesbury and his colleagues.

An objection against the proposed
fare lncrens,. was s,.nt to the com-
mission by Charles L. Pluck, president
of the Northwest Business Men's As-
sociation.

"We cannot now agree." Mr. Fluck
wrote, "thnt the company should be
licensed to colli ct nn eight cent fure
from more than 1 1 per cent of Its totnl
riders, regardless of length of ride or
service rendered in order to continue
the emptv boast of a five-ce- carfare.

e do not believe the company is
deserving of nn concessions at this
time, because it has peislstently justif-
ied and is now defending the uncon-
scionable rentals to underlying com-
panies, whiil, repiesent the difference
between bankrupt. nr increased car-fine- s,

hetwein Inadequate service and
well-pai- d emplojcH, etc."

DISABLED SOLDIERS STRIKE

200 at Sanatorium Protest Against
Transfer to Other Sectlont

Siirannc Iihe. N. v., July 2(1. Two
hundred disabled soldiers undergoing
treatment nt the Home Sanatorium here
for tuberculosis' contracted while In
service today aie mi strike ugalnst the
1 rJ,'.1,'1 S,",os 1'"1,111' Health Service.

X IllS llCtioll Wns tnlfi.n li,.nn r,w...ln
here of nn order from .1.,. v.. VnA .

...."n0nof.!1". 1"nltl' K,,rvlce directing that.
uiiuiumi men oe transferred to serv-

ice snnutorluins In other sections of thecountry.

Art School Circular Issued
The school circular of thn Pciinsyl- -

y.'i.mAV,mLomV)f ""' "", Arts for
has just been Issued by thefaculty of the Academy. The booklet

contains a number of fine prlnta of
prize-winnin- g paintings and drawings
of the last year at the school. Photo-graph- s

of the students at work at the
Academy and nt the summer school at
Chester Springs giv,. n good Idea of tho
work done throughout the year.

Factory Yard on Fire
,A "i" nrp. ot ""known origin did

$200 damage last evening In the yard
of the .1. Cattig corrugated Iron fac-
tory, Adams nnd ftaul streets. A

saw the blaze and sent In tho
nlarm. a he fire, which started In n I'll.)
of timber in the yard, wok extinguished
before the two-stor- y building itself wasseriously damaged,

ASSERTS FARMERS

ARE FOR HARDING

;
Senator Capp6r, 'Farm Journal

Publishor, Doclaroo Agricu-
lturists Prefer Republicans

DEMOCRATS AID THE SOUTH

Marlon. 0., July 20. The needs ot
western farmers were talked over with
Senntor Harding yestenhy by Senator
Capper, or Kansas, and Henry' Wallace,
of Des Moines, both editors of farm
publications, and iii n statement after-
ward Senator Capper declared thn
farmers of the West were "fast real-
izing why It Is necessary thnt the He-- ,
publican ticket be elected,"

To put the Democrats bnck Into
power, the Kansas senntor said, would
be to "turn the government over to the
solid South nud Democratic mnchlnes
of the vnryous TnmmanyUod stntcs of
the North.

Arriving nt the Harding home early
In the day, Senator Capper accom-
panied Senator nnd Mrs. Harding to
services nt the Methodist church and
remained their guest until evening.

Messaces of rnnprnttilntlnn on the
speech continued to come In one of
them bclmr from Oovernor Frank O.
Lnwden, of Illinois, who wns n leading
candidate fnr thn presidential nnmlnn
tlon nt Chicngo. Oovernor Lowdcn
telegraphed :

"Heartiest congratulations upon your
speech of acceptance. It Is clear,
forceful nnd patriotic."

Message From Muncy
Another which pleased the Harding

managers wns from Frank A. Munsey,
of New York, one of the lenders lu the
t'rogressivc party In mi- -.

"I congratulate you heartily, lt Mr,
Munsey wired, "on the splendid recep-

tion your speech of acceptance has had
through the entire North."

A delegation from Tcrre Haute. Ind.,
on its wny to the Knights of, Pythias
convention In Cleveland marched to the
Harding lawn In the afternoon in full
regalia nnd, headed by n band, seren-
aded the nominee. He shook hands
nnd told his callers he was proud to
be n member of the Pythian order, but
he declined to moke a speech.

8enator Capper's statement blamed
the Democratic administration for
market inequalities favorable to the
cotton and sugar Industries, anil said
Oovernor Cox's nomination for Presi-

dent by the Democrat placed the party
under a joint obligation in-

terests nnd tp be the "bosses 'of the
North. Oovernor Cox, he snld. "In the
eight years he has dominated Demo-

cratic politics In Ohio has built a ma-

chine based on the Tammany model.
"During the war and since, the

statement continued, "we hnve seen
what southern control means. The
southern statesmen were nil for rlgldls
controlling and limiting the price 011

which thnt compelled the fnrmcrs to
take far less than they would have got
in nn uncontrolled market. Cotton went
to dizzying prices.

Samo Thing In Sugar
"More recently we hnve seen rhe samo

thing In the case of sugar. I know 110

more complete demonstration of Democ-
racy's administrative incompetency
than In the story of sugar this year.

"People ore paying up to thirty cents
for sugar, nnd can't get it at that. Yet
there is sugar enough In the country for
till. It is held by speculators in order
to boost the price.

"The northern and western farmers
have borne the burden of restrictions,
while the cotton nnd sugar raisers of
the South und the speculators hnve
got awuy with profits beyond calcula-
tion."

Another culler was Constantlnc C.
Moustnkls, of Salem, Mass., who de-

clared the Oreeks iu this country were
greatly pleased at Senntor Harding's
reference to the disposition of Thrace in
his recent queries to Oovernor Cox re-
garding foreign relations. He assured
the nominee that oters of Oreek descent
were "100 per cent for Harding and
Cuolldge."

COX WORKING ON
ACCEPTANCE SPEECH

Dayton, O., July 2d. Arrangements
for the notification of Oovernor Cox on
August 7 of his nomination for Presi-
dent by the Democratic party are vir-
tually completed, and today the gov-
ernor went Into almost complete se-

clusion to draft his address of accept-
ance.

The notification ceremonies, will tnke
place at the Montgomery county fair
grounds In .this city instead of at
Troll's Knd, the goernor's residence
five miles nwaj. The ceremonies nre to
begin nt 1 p. in. with a parade of visit-
ing Democratic delegations, to be re-
viewed by the candidate, who will do-Ih-

his address an soon ns the pre-
liminaries nre concluded. A speclnl
iiinpithentre is to be built at the fair
grounds to supplement Its grandstand,
with facilities for speclnl guests and
the press.

Oovernor Cox has nnl five days
In which to prepare his accept-
ance nddrcss. Except to spo Senntor
Pomerene. of Ohio, today regarding
continuing the Senate Imcstlgntlon of
campaign expenditures, he proposes to
deny himself to Usltors until the speech
is in type, ns he wishes to give a week's
time for press distribution

The Oovernor's work on his address
will be broken next Friday for the
"home-coming- " celebration plnnned by
Dayton citizens. It will be a non-
partisan affair, with u iinrade hv vnrl- -
ous organiJiitlons, supplemented bv fire- -
worKs and other entertainment. Public
ofiices will be closed for the day. Citl-en- s

of Middletown ami Hamilton,
Vtheie Oovernor Cox passed IiIh early
life, also will paiticlpate.

TO DISCUSS WILSON'S
PART IN CAMPAIGN

Washington, July 20. Tho partici-
pation of President Wilson In the Dem-
ocratic presidential campnlgn will be de-
termined this week when Oenrge White,
chairman of the Democratic untlonnl
committee comes to Washington for
conferences which will include a visit
to the White House.

As far as can be learned Mr. White
will see first several congressional
lenders In," the Democratic partv with
the hope of getting their viewpoint
prior to his visit to Mr. Wilson so
hn Inny bn able to discuss with the
President from every angle the nctlvl- -
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titM of the campaign)
There In considerable' sentiment

among the Democrats that the cam-
paign mudt bo conducted to put over
Governor .Cox nild not to perpetuate
the figure of Woodrow Wilson. These

the President lumen arc wondering If
the campaign wilt be wiling to hnve
his mind .."go nlong with" the nomi- -

-- .... ,., nii.ffltil to continue to die- -

tnte the issues that his party shall

'impressions from Governor Cox nl- -

reaciy nnve imrau v"", "u '"y
nmirn the fTffht for the league from an
entirely different basis from tho one
adopted by tne rresiueni. J.no uviuv
cratlc nominee will nsk for ratification
of the treaty with interpretative res-

ervations as a debt that this nation
owes to the men who died wnuc ngiu-In- g

with tho Allies for the destruction
nt tnlltrnrliun nn n menace tn the World,
He will appeal more through sentiment
than any other medium, while Presi-
dent Wilson in his tswlng around the
country for tho league endeavored by
cold, passionless rhetoric to convince
the nation mat tne league ns 11c una
brought It from Paris was the only
one worthy of ratification.

Democrats arc nt n loss to determine
the outcome of such n course. Actunlly
they are inclined to doubt the wisdom of
such procedure, due to the belief that
the country Is tired of hearing from Its
chief executive onlv on the one sub
ject, more especially since the feeling
Is general that the White House on
more than one occasion blocked efforts
nt compromise which would have re-
moved the League of Notions from
among the domestic equations of n pres-
idential year.

C00LIDGE BREAKS VACATIONI

Governor Prepares to Receive Noti-

fication Committee Tomorrow
Northampton, Mass., July 20. (By4

A. P.) Oovernor Coolldgc nrrlvod nt
his home Inst night to remain until
after tomorrow, when he will be official- -

lly unfilled of his nomination by the Kc- -

iiubllcan party for the vice presidency,
nnd her two boys returnee!

11st night from Plymouth., 'V t.
The Oovernor mndo the trip from

Iloston by automobile, accompanied by
his secretary, Henry F. Long. It was
learned that he did not complete his
address accepting the nomination until
today.

CUMMINQS VISITS WILSON

Declares He Will Make League Chief
Topic of Campaign Speeches

Washington. July 20. Homer S.
Cummings, former chnii?nan of tho
Democratic national committee, spent
half an hour with President Wilson to-
day, discussing the League of Nations
nnd other questions. The former chnlr-ma- n

snld he expetjted to make the league
Issue his chief topic during the coming
campaign.

Mr. Cummings snld that he" had
found leas' Interest in the" prohibition
question that had been expected.

Asked whether he would be n candi-
date for senator from Connecticut
ngainst Senator Hrandcgee, Itepubllcan,
.Mr. (.'ummlngs snld that question
would be determined later.

WILSON WIRES COLOMBIA

Congratulations Are Sent Country
on National Anniversary

Washington, July 20. Telegrams ex-
changed by President Wilson nnd the
president of Colombia on the occasion
of the nntionnl anniversary of Colombia
were made public today by the Stnte
Department. That of President Wilson
said :

"On the auspicious occasion of your
nntionnl nnnivcrsnry permit me to ex-
tend most cordinl congratulations to you
nnd to the people of Colombia."

President Marco Fidel Suorcz re-
plied :

"With best wishes for your excel
lency's precious health and for the con

Miiunr i -......,,. ,., i1'"'
, tnuuKic jour leicsruiu

ui unci return ip you inc
homage of my highest consideration." .

" " " I

ST. ANNE'S FEAST HONORED

Relics Will Be Displayed at --Lehigh
Avenue Church

The Feast of St. Anne wns cele-
brated today ot St. Anne's Church. Le-
high avenue and Memphis street, fol-
lowing n yearly custom.

A relic of the snlnt wns on exhibi-
tion throughout the clay with piiests
in constant attendance1. Cripples nml
afflicted persons fiom all purts visited
the church to get the benefit of the
legendary healing power of the relic.

Mosses wen; said at ." :!I0, (I, S and
10:ao o clock this morning, nud the
veneration of the relic takes nlnee
every hour until nightfall. The priests
In charge are Fathers Matthew A.
Hand. Dennis A. Coghlln. .Iiseph F.
McDowell and Joseph A. Doughertv.

The Italian Society of Saint Anne,
an organization In the northeastern sec-
tion of the city, nlso observed the oc-
casion by a puiade, of which Knrlco I).
Alonzo wus the mnrshnl.

URGES ARMENIAN MANDATE
J

John Price Jackson Says Only the,
United States Can Aid '

The I'nlted States Is the nnl nntim,
financially able to bear the burden of
a mandate for Armenia, according to
Lieutenant Colonel John Price Jack-
son, formerly commissioner of the
Pennsylvania Department of Labor nnd
ministry, who served witlrnn engineer
regiment iu France. For tills reason.
he snid, America should assume tho
mandate.

He addressed officials of the Near F.ast
Itellef last night, nnd told of conditions
as he saw them us a member of the
Hal bonl mission. 1'nless something is'done, arcciiding to tin colonel, the
Kurds Ocoiglnns, Titars and Turks
will wipe the Aimeniuu nuiiun out com- -
pletely.

Delaware Man Arrested
,.,f,V'nr.Bv'f'Kny' fortJ' 5n''' "hi. otz
Milford. Del., was ariested thlu ,i...i..
ns he was attempt ng to bieak into thegarage of . Phlscr, 2(110 Federalstreet, according to the Caiuden police
McKay had a number of automobile
keys, pliers and other tuo's in bH .his.hcssion when enptund. H,. wns j1(, j
on u charge of breaking und enterlni!
Mllll ' "'! ' ' It'

'
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BANK IS P1INED1

FOR L10R UNION?

Stop Is Takon to Combat 'Open J
Shop' Efforts of Chamber

of Commerce

'BIG BUSINESS' BANKS HIT

Action looking to the organization
of a bank operated and controlled 0.

'

labor unions wns begun yesterday.
A resolution to organize the

ntlvc institution was adopted yostcr.
dnv bv the Central T.nbnr. tti.- uiontii
previous to tho semiannual election of '
new officers, held nt 232 North Ninth I
Btrcct. 1

As explained by Felix Ilelnzd, u,, '

financial secretary, the .
operative bunk plnn is the first (f.
organized labor In Philadelphia hu
'taTcen to combat the nctlon of u,
Clpiinbcr of Commerce In indorsing m
Vopentshop" program.

According to n brief outline of ,,e
plniiH, which the committee in rhnm
hopes to present nt the next nicctin tl
of the Central Labor Union, the basic ,l
principle is for cverv member wllh tbnnk account tn withdraw his monty
from tho various local banks, portion.
larly those In which members of th(
Chamber of Commerce nre Interested,
nnd place it in the co -- 'operative bank.

"lly withdrawing our funds from IS.
hnnks controlled by 'big business' w J
cane nway cue very rope ny means ot
which they proposed to hnnff organized
labor." said Mr. Helnzel.

"While the resolution wns offlcinltj ,

piaccu 111 motion today," no continued,'
"we iinvo been formulating plans to
combat the 'open-sho- p' propaganda
ever since the Chamber of Commerc
started its drive. We do not propose
anything along direct radical lines, but
I'"' .iiiiut;iii IMUL Wl' lllll Ml'Ill liriTt
Iwith their own weapon nnd thot is,
money, n we stoou ny nnci did nouiln;
tp light the open shop, unionism In
Philadelphia would perish like a snow-stor-

In the spring."
Mr. Helnzel then told of n fiiinnclal

expert from New York, who Is assisting
the local committee. It Is predicted by
Mr. Ilclnzcl thnt there will be one largo
central bnnk with several branches es-
tablished In various sections of the city.
It is nlso proposed thnt instead of the
usual Interest pnld by savings banks
throughout the city the
bank shall pay to Its depositors a regu-
lar dividend.

Following Uie bank reso-
lution the semiannual elections were
held.

John D. Cloud, n member of the
recierni employes' I'nion, a "no-strike- "

orgnnlzatlon, but who wns
backed by the "progressive" or radical
clement, won the president's scat from
John J. McDevltt, who had nlrcadv
served two terms. Mr. McDevltt was
supported by the followers of Frank
reeuev, who Is looked upon by the old
union members ns a conservative. Mr.
Cloud leceived sixty votes, while Mc-
Devltt polled fifty-fou- r.

When the result of the vote for vice
imp iuiui wuh announced n great icararose. Adolph Hirschberg. backed by
the progressives, won by one vote fromr ruiiK i) iirlen, who has been nctlng
vice rhnlrman for n month. O'llrlen
wns aniiolnte.l tn tmcpan.i Ain.n..,i..
Mogulre. who was disqualified at the ft;
last meeting. &V..,nl. n..-- i. . ... J"i.iin, j.iuuii was ngnin elected ns
recording secretary. Felix Helnzel wns
ii . . u nnancini secretary nnd
Micnaei coatticvnil i ..""! serccant-nt-arm- s.

liic last three officers were unopposed
Jnmes Cronln wns defeated bv Ham
aiinncr for trustee. When the final
election results were announced it
Mas found that the radical group had
made a clean sweep. Among the dele- -

BteH wl' ntten ."'ere nearly a score
ot women, letireJentlng the various
tra,,M uml "nftK H11"1'" entirely of
women workers who have organized
inn necnnie ununited with the central
labor body. s

BANDITS ROB RUMTRUCK

r'ose as Enforcement Officials to Get
$10,000 Cargo

Six nrmed men. with fnrireil cre.i.
'i"'11- - posed ns prohibition enforcemmt
officers on the road to Atlantic Cit.
between Folsom and Iliicnu Vlstn. ami
stopped n truck laden with SlO.fXX)
worth of whisjlcv In enses.- - Thev fount
the truck driver and his assistant tn e-
nter their automobile, two hatulits
mounted the truck, and the whole part)
drove to n point nenr Atco.

Turning Into the woods the bnn.Hti
bound and gagged the truckmen. The
truck wns driven away and returned
empty In nn hour. It wns then driven to
a deserted fnrm nenr Ilerlln. where It
was abandoned and the bound men left.
A fnrmcr relensed them.
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